CEDI Support of Minority Service Institutions (MSIs) by the numbers

MSIs Categories served by CEDI

Total Number of MSIs in the U.S. 830
Number of MSIs served by CEDI 100

14 New MSIs have joined our CEDI community since the beginning of 2023

Among the groups that have received the most help, CEDI has significantly assisted 46 HSIs and 39 HBCUs.

Type of services provided by CEDI

19 MSIs acquired student development
46 MSIs gained faculty development
22 MSIs improved their curricula to align with the CAE KU
68 MSIs benefited from mentorship & advisement
2 MSIs received articulation agreements

Other Services provided by CEDI

7 Capture the Flag (CTFs) workshops were created, and 49 institutions attended these events
51 MSIs had improved their cybersecurity curriculum, and three institutions implemented a minor in cybersecurity in their current programs.

CEDI has served one hundred Minority Serving Institutions

CEDI has served 12.4% of the entire MSIs community.

Cybersecurity Lab Implementation

10 new MSIs will implement a new cybersecurity lab at their institutions

Contact us: cedi@fordham.edu
Website: fordham.edu/Toc/cedi